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CHAP FIVE
I would love to have dinner with you tomorrow night.
I know you are invited to a posh party and I  want to go.
Let’s have a drink sometime soon.
I 'd rather not see you at all.
Please call me. If I’m not in, leave a message.
I ’d  rather you didn’t.
I’m a creature of habit.
I can’t think o f  anything new.
I just love old friends.
I can’t make any new ones.
I’d adore having dinner in your apartment, but not tonight 
I ’d loathe having dinner in your apartment.
You are quite good looking, you know.
You’re the only game in town.
I just love the way you dress. It is so English.
M ust you always carry that umbrella?
I love you.
D o  call m e when you com e to N ew  York.
Do call me when you come to New York.
I  plan to be in California.
Do you know Peter Finch?
I know Peter Finch, and want to know if you do.
If we go sailing it would be so nice if we could be alone. 
D on’t bring your boy-friend with you.
I love to sail, it’s so refreshing to feel the wind and the rain in 
your face.
I  loathe sailing and the only way I  can keep from  getting sick 
is to stay on deck.
Could we go to a quiet restaurant? 
I ’d rather not be seen with you.
Bern Porter's
